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America suffers first casualty of war
RIOTERS REBEL: A  C IA
officer was killed by Taliban 
and al-Qaida prisoners.

By John J. Lumpkin/Associated Press

W A SH IN G TO N  —  Rioting prisoners killed 
C IA  officer Johnny “Mike” Spann at Mazar-e- 
Sharif in northern Afghanistan, the agency said 
Wednesday. He was the first American killed in 
action inside the country since U .S. bombing 
began seven weeks earlier.

Officials recovered his body from a prison com- 
pound only after northern alliance rebels backed 
by U .S. airstrikes and special forces quelled an

uprising by Taliban and al-Qaida prisoners.
Spann, at the compound to interrogate pris

oners, was caught inside when the riot began 
and had been missing since Sunday. T he C IA  
provided few details o f the circumstances of his 
death.

C IA  Director George J. Tenet addressed 
agency employees Wednesday morning, saying 
Spann was an American hero and calling on 
fellow officers to "continue the mission that 
Mike Spann held sacred."

“And so we will continue our battle against 
evil with renewed strength and spirit,” Tenet 
said, according to a statement provided by the 
agency.

T h e  flag outside C IA  headquarters in 
McLean, Va., flew at half-staff.

President Bush said through a spokesman he 
regretted the death. “T h e president understands 
that this battle began Sept. 11,” W hite House 
press secretary A n Fleischer said. “There may be 
more injuries, there may be more deaths, and the 
president regrets each and every one.”

Spann was a paramilitary trooper within the 
CIA’s Directorate of Operations, the agency’s spy 
service.

“Quiet, serious and absolutely unflappable, 
Mike’s stoicism concealed a dry sense of humor 
and a heart of gold,” Tenet said. “His brand of 
leadership was founded not on words, but on deeds 
—  deeds performed in conditions of hazard and 
hardship.”

Spann, 32, leaves a wife, two daughters and 
an infant son.

Originally from Winfield, Ala., he served in 
the Marine Corps as an artillery specialist, reach
ing the rank of captain before joining the C IA  in 
June 1999.

“He wanted to be in the FBI or C IA . T hat’s 
what he always wanted to do," said Billy Mack 
Spann, a distant relative in Alabama. “He got in 
the service and went from there.”

“This week has really brought home the war 
to Winfield,” said family friend Tracy Estes.

Four other Americans, all military personnel, 
have been killed in connection with the fighting 
in Afghanistan. All died in accidents outside the 
country, two in a helicopter crash in Pakistan.

The C IA  has been running covert operations 
in Afghanistan alongside the more public mili
tary effort. CIA  officers are believed to have been

providing weapons, money and intelligence to 
rebel groups opposing the Taliban and al-Qaida, 
as well as interrogating prisoners captured during 
the fighting.

The prison riot began Sunday when hundreds 
of Arabs, Pakistanis and other non-Afghan pris
oners captured after the fall o f Kunduz, the 
Taliban’s last stronghold in thè north, stormed 
an annory for weapons.

Thousands of northern alliance fighters, aided 
by U .S. commandos and airstrikes, assaulted the 
compound, but the prisoners held out for days.

Five U .S . soldiers were seriously wounded 
Monday when a U .S. bomb went astray. They 
were evacuated to a U .S . military hospital in

CASUALTY continued on page 3

Lubbock
businesses
stable
LOCAL IMPACT:
Despite national 
downturn, Hub City 
economy seems to be 
holding its own.

By Jenny Klein/Stuff Reponer

Local businesses need not fear. 
The Lubbock economy is faring well 
despite the national economic reces
sion.

Members of different business sec
tors came to this conclusion Wednes
day morning at the C ham ber o f 
Commerce’s War on Terrorism C on
ference, said Jay Dycus, the chamber’s 
vice president of business develop
ment.

This is die second meeting since 
Sept. 11 the chamber has hosted to 
discuss the impact the war on terror
ism is having on local businesses.

“W e’re doing very well consider
ing we’re in a recession and in light 
of what happened in September,” 
Dycus said.

Aside from the aviation and 
travel industries, other businesses in 
the city have not been directly af
fected by the attacks or the recession, 
Dycus said.

Jack Boyster, general manger at 
South Plains Mall, said the mall has 
not really felt an impact on its busi
ness, un like many o th er places 
throughout the nation.

“Our sales llave carried on the way 
they were tracking before Sept. 11,” 
he said. “There is a different impact 
locally versus nationally.”

W ith  the holiday season ap
proaching, Boyster said he doesn’t 
foresee any major problems.

“Sales were pretty strong during 
Thanksgiving, indicating we’re going 
to do fine during this shopping sea
son. I don’t expect a huge increase 
or decrease in sales,” he said.

The retail business at the mall is 
not experiencing the lay-off condi
tions many other companies are hav
ing because Lubbock seems to be 
sheltered from some of what’s going 
on elsewhere.

T h is  could be due in part to 
Lubbock's location, Dycus said.

Local business members came to 
a consensus at the meeting Wednes
day that Lubbock is a buffered area 
geographically, and the city docs not 
host any nationwide businesses, such 
as Dell Computers, that employ large 
numbers of people.

“Lubbock is shielded from these 
huge heaps and valleys in other parts 
of the country," Boyster said.

Althi nigh the projected growth rate 
is only 1 to 2 percent this year, Dycus 
said, the important thing is the city is 
growing instead of slowing down.

"If we could grow any at all with 
these conditions, I think we’d be 
pretty well off,” he said.

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photi^rapher
TEXA S TECH STU D EN TS push a snowball out of the way of a campus bus Wednesday afternoon after word spread that classes had been canceled because of the inclement 
weather. The students were using the snowball as a road block near the Broadway entrance to campus.

Snow, ice cause campus shut down

JF.NNA HANSEN/Stiff Photographer 
ON TH E HILLS of Urbanovsky Park, Texas 
Tech students Brian Levea and Kevin Kohl push 
Jeff Levea on a cafeteria tray Wednesday.

Weather leads to canceled 
classes, student antics

By Melissa Guest, Jeff Stoughton and April Tamplen
Staff Reporters

T he crunch o f snow under the feet o f class-bound 
Texas Tech students didn’t last as long as many thought 
it would when word spread quickly Wednesday the uni
versity was closing because of inclement weather.

“Classes should have been canceled (Wednesday) 
morning when the rest of Lubbock didn’t have to attend 
school,” said Tashien Lecky, a senior telecommunications 
major from Houston, adding the safety of students was a 
concern.

“I saw the bus get stuck in the mud and ice at the 
(University C enter)," Lecky said. “This can’t be safe.”

Cindy Rugeley, vice chancellor for News and Infor
mation, said the decision to cancel classes was made by

BRACING HIM FOR the cold weather, students decorated 
the Will Rogers statue and his horse, Soapsuds, on Wednesday.

Tech President David Schmidly. Wednesday morning, 
she said, the Tech police ch ief had driven the roads 

around campus at about 5 a.m. and had deemed them

SNOW continued on page 3

Senators 
focus on 
elections
LOOKING AHEAD:
Student Senate to 
vote on bill, which 
would alter run-off 
election dates.

By Pam Smith/Staff Reporter

Texas Tech student senators will 
vote tonight on whether they want 
to amend the election code to change 
the dates of any possible nin-off elec
tions in the future.

“T he reason we want to change 
the dates is to increase voter turnout,” 
said Senate President Kelli Stumbo. 
‘T h e  way it stands now in the elec
tion code, we have to wait until after 
Spring Break to have a run-off.”

In March, 2,735 students voted in 
the Student Government Associa
tion elections, which constituted 11 
percent o f the student body. T he 
turnout for the run-off, despite hav
ing all three executive positions on 
the ballot, was about 350 people.

“Students have already voted 
once, and it is already hard to get 
them to vote again,” Stumbo said. 
“This will just be a way to try to keep 
the momentum up.”

Bill Brannon, election commis
sion adviser, said the change in dates 
for the election should not cause any 
changes in the way the election is run.

“If the decision is made now to 
make the change, it won’t affect the 
elections," he said. “If the decision 
had been made two weeks before the 
election took place, it would have 
been different.”

B ran n o n  said he th in k s the 
change will help the turnout in vot
ing.

“If there is not a break between 
the two elections, I think that it will 
make a difference that will result in a 
higher turnout,” he said. “It would he

SENATE continued on page 3

Transition begins toward performing, visual arts college
CONSOLIDATION: Techs 
newest college could be in 
place as early as Fall 2002.

By Melissa Guest/Swff Reporters

The transition begins for Texas Tech's new C ol
lege of Visual and Performing Arts.

A transition team will begin organizing the col
lege, which may be formed by Sept. 1, 2002.

The college, which was approved by T ech’s 
Board of Regents on Nov. 2, would consolidate the 
departments of Art, Music and Theatre and Dance 
into one college. ,

Currently, those departments are housed in the 
College of Arts and Sciences.

Garry Owens, chairman of the School of Music, 
will lead the committee, which comprises two fac
ulty members from each department. Owens said 
the committee would review the current organiza
tion, including course and degree descriptions and 
representation between the three departments.

"W e’ll he looking at everything, down to the 
furniture in the dean’s office,” Owens said.

T he Higher Education Coordinating Board is 
reviewing the budget for the college and will he tak
ing comments through Dec. 15 before making its 
decision, said Cindy Rugeley, vice chancellor for 
News and Information.

"I think everybody’s hoping we will have our first 
new college in over a decade," she said.

A dean for the college will be appointed by the 
president and must be approved by Regents, Owens 
said. The college will require a dean, two associate

deans and support staff, Owens said.
“W hat we’ll need to have is new people in ad

ministration," he said. “I think it will be able to let 
the units have its dean who talks to the provost. It’s 
a more direct approach than in the past.”

Owens said the college has been a work in 
progress for more than 30 years and should be real
ized next September.

“It’s been around for a while and now we’re able 
to put it together and make it happen," he said.

Jane Winer, dean of the college of Arts and Sci
ences, said the new college would provide the fine 
arts department's higher visibility. K ith for students 
and potential donors.

"It really is an aspiration that has been around 
for a long time," she said. “It’s been this unresolved 
thing. T hat alone, I think, makes it a gtxxJ thing."

Although there arc plans for a building to ac

company the new college, the project still is in the 
planning stage, Assistant Provost Elizabeth Hall 
said. Regents approved planning for a performing 
arts center at their August meeting. Funding for the 
college comes from administrative cuts made this 
year.

A performing arts center would require addi
tional funding.

The delay in forming the College of Visual and 
Performing Arts has been because of a lack of fund
ing.

"W e’ve just gotten to the point where we can 
work this out fiscally,” W iner said.

Currently, the College of Arts and Sciences is 
the biggest at Tech. W ith the division, the number 
of students majoring within the college may fall 
closer to that of the College of Business Adminis
tration.
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Ex-Student’s ceremony rings in upperclassmen
GOLDEN DIPLOMA:
Juniors and seniors get 
their hands on the 
official class rings.

By Laura Sepeda/Stu/J Reporter

Ram, shine and snow aside, several 
Texas Tech juniors and seniors slipped a 
shiny m ilestone on to their fingers 
W ednesday night during th e Ex- 
Student’s Association official class ring 
ceremony.

T h e  cerem ony , also  held  
Tuesday night at the Merket 
A lum ni C e n te r Banquet 
H all, gave some upper
classmen something to 
look at while looking 
forward to gradua
tion.

“It has a very 
classic look ," said 
Yvonne Osuna, a se
nior public relations 
major from Slaton who 
attended the Tuesday night 
ceremony.

Every nng is engraved w ith the motto 
“Strive for Honor.”

“1 think it is important for everyone
to develop school pride,” Osuna said. 
“Participating in the ceremony is a great 
way to do that. I grew up here, and I love 
Texas Tech."

T lie  ceremonies split the presenta
tions according to college. The students 
from the colleges o f Agricultural S c i
ences and Natural Resources, A rchitec
ture, Art, Education and Engineering 
received their rings Tuesday. Students 
from the Jerry S. Rawls College of Busi
ness A dm inistration, the College of 
Human Sciences and the Tech's Health 
Sciences C 'enter received theirs Wednes

day.
Tech President David 
Schmidly presented 

the rings while 
Michael Hetntze, 
vice president 
for Fiscal A f
fairs, called out 
the  stu d en ts’ 
names.

T he original 
ring tradition at 

Tech disappeared in 
the 1950s.

Curt Langford from the Ex- 
students Association said the ring cer
emony, as it is tixlay, began in Spring 
1998 with a restored official ring that

depicted the most endearing symbols of 
the university, including die bell tower 
and the seal.

“Every semester an increasing num
ber of students have become involved 
in the ceremony,” Langford said. “Since 
that semester, we have sold over 5,000 
rings.’’

The Student Alumni Board, which 
is hosting die event, and the Ex-Students 
Association have established eligibility 
standards for students wishing to order a 
ring.

“We require at least junior status as 
well as the other requirements that the 
university has established for receiving 
a diploma,” Langford said. “W hen you 
are wearing the ring, you are essentially 
wearing a diploma. We arc working to 
build die importance and significance of 
die ring."

The official class ring is standardized. 
W omen have the option of choosing 
between a traditional ring and a signet 
ring.

Langford said he was impressed with 
the attendance because those who order 
rings are not required to attend the cer
emony.

“Not everyone went,” he said, “but a 
lot of family members were there. It was 
so important to some of diem that we 
had a few fly despite the weather.”

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographtr
TEXA S TECH  PRESIDEN T David Schmidly presents a ring to a Tech student Tuesday night at the Merket Alumni Center during 
the Ex-Student’s Association's official ring ceremony..

Southwest Collections Library gathering steam with expansions, changes
By Marie GosnellA '<mmbuon£ Writer

In the Southwest Collections/Special 
Collections Library, many changes are 
taking place, including a huge expansion 
of collections, research areas and ar-

chives. Some of the new focus areas in
clude a larger emphasis on the perform
ing arts, as well as sports history and natu
ral history.

“We are the repository of all materi
als from the now defunct Southwest
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Athletic Conference, at one time, one 
of die premier conferences in the na
tion," said Steve Bogener, coordinator of 
exhibits and outreach. The library has 
much of the history of the Tech athletic 
program, including oral history inter
views from athletes at all levels of com 
petition.

The library features exhibits tfom a 
number of painters, singers, dancers, 
writers and performers associated with 
West Texas.

“It is significant that so many perform
ers and musicians came from this part of 
the country," Bogener said. "W e are striv
ing to become more interdisciplinary and 
serve any number of departments on cam
pus and the community at large."

T h e  library has nearly 500,000 pho
tographs, more than 5,000 oral histories 
and more than 50,000 books.

“We're trying to make the general pub
lic and students more aware of what we 
offer here. It's an unknown treasure,"

Bogener said, noting the library’s further 
expansion into the areasofnatur.il history, 
English, philosophy and art should make 
its resources more desirable to everyone.

Several prominent writers recently 
contributed materials to die library as 
part o f Texas Tech’s Natural History Ini
tiative. Rick Bass, W illiam Kittredge, 
Barry Lopez, Bill M cKibben, Doug Pea
cock, David Quammcn, Pattiann Rogers 
and Annick Sm ith all added personal 
papers focusing on the Southwest.
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“Barn Lopez is arguably one of the 
best wnters of the 20th century,” Bogener 
said. “All o f the writers are quite well 
known in literary circles, having written 
many award-winning art icles and books."

Lopez in particular, Bogener said, 
brought his materials to the library be
cause of the novel approach Tech is tak
ing to create an interdisciplinary curricu
lum to utilize his work.

“They (the authors’ paper*) will he 
part o f the humanities element tor re
searchers and scholars and students in 
an approach to meld the hard sciences 
like biology to the humanities so that 
folks in either o f the disciplines will take 
away with them , through a degree at 
Texas Tech, some knowledge from Kith 
realms," he said. “W hat 1 like to call it is 
a treasure trove of history.”

Bogener said the library is quickly 
becoming a premier repository of papers 
about the natural world.

As part o f the Natural History Initia
tive, the library participates in an ongo
ing partnership with the Nature C o n 
servancy o f Texas, the Museum of Tech’s 
Natural Science Research LaKiratory, 
the Honors C ollege’s Natural History 
and Humanities Program and the newly 
established Bioinfomiatics Program.

“W e are at the beginning stages on 
the program,” Bogener said, “but the 
overall plan for the inclusion of scholars 
from many backgrounds is promising.” 

The Natural History Initiative serves 
as an addition to the library’s historical 
strengths in ranching and .igneultural hen- 
tage and the environment, Bogener said.

“Many scholars consider the South
west Collections/Special Collections Li
brary to have the best ranching tnatenals 
in the world," he said. “W e have been 
cited in countless journals, magazines, 
books and other published material.”

Tomorrow's
opportunities
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Northern Alliance rejects outside security help
By Tony Ciucka/Associated Press

K O E N IG SW IN T E R , Germany —  
T h e  northern alliance on Wednesday 
rejected an outside security force for a 
post-Taliban Afghanistan, saying the 
alliance’s own forces were sufficient.

T h e  issue of security is one o f two 
items to be decided at U.N.-sponsored 
talks among four Afghan factions that 
will decide the war-tom country’s politi
cal future. T h e  other issue is an interim 
administration.

“W e don’t feel a need for an outside 
force. There is security in place,” north
ern alliance delegation leader Younus 
Q anooni told reporters at the talks, 
which began Tuesday outside Bonn.

Qanooni said, if a more extensive se
curity force is needed, it should com 
prise of ethnic groups within Afghani
stan.

The United Nations has offered thr ee 
proposals for a security force to ensure 
peace in Afghanistan once the Taliban

are defeated: an Afghan force, a U.N . 
peacekeeping force and an international 
security force. Officials have indicated 
that an international force would be the 
most realistic.

T h e  United States, which has sent a 
delegation to observe the talks, has not 
taken a position on whether an even
tual security force should be multina
tional, U .S. envoy James F. Dobbins said.

“O ur understanding is n o t that 
they’re refusing to discuss it but that 
they’re of the view that security is actu
ally pretty good at the moment,” Dob
bins said, referring to the northern alli
ance

Q anooni also dampened expecta
tions building at the talks that die ex
iled former king would head an interim 
administration, saying he would have a 
role only if elected by a traditional na
tional council, called a loya jirga.

“We don’t believe in die role of a 
person and personalities. We believe in 
a system,” Qanooni said. “If die people

agree through a loya jirga diat the king 
has a role, o f course, no one can deny 
that.”

Delegates from other factions at the 
con ference ind i
ca ted  earlie r 
W ednesday that 
con sensu s was 
grow ing around 
th e e x -k in g  as 
head o f a transi
tional administra
tion.

The first goal of 
the talks is to de
cide on an interim 
a d m in is t r a t io n  
that will run A f
ghanistan until a 
loya jirga can con
vene, possibly as 
early as March. Tribal leaders at the ini
tial loya jirga would approve a transi
tional government to be in place for up 
to two years, leading to a second loya

jirga, which would approve a constitu
tion and set the stage for elections.

Fatima Gailani, an adviser to one of 
the four groups negotiating at the talks, 

said W ednesday 
that the delegates 
appeared to near
ing agreem ent 
that former King 
M o h a m m a d  
Zaher Shah , 87, 
would run th at 
first adm inistra
tion. Zaher Shah 
has been living in 
e x ile  in  Rom e 
since being over
thrown in 1973.

“T he majority, 
everyone agrees 
th a t w hatever 

procedure, he will be the head of it. How 
much power he will have, we have to 
discuss this,” said Gailani, who is advis
ing the delegation o f exiles based in

Peshawar, Pakistan.
D eputy U .N . m ed iato r envoy 

Francesc Vendrell and Dobbins, the U .S. 
envoy, both said delegates from all four 
groups at the table would like to see a 
role for the king.

No faction favors a return of the mon
archy, and north ern  alliance leader 
Burhanuddin Rabbani strongly opposes 
the king as head o f state.

The four delegations were to meet 
Wednesday afternoon in a working ses
sion with the ch ief U.N. envoy to A f
ghanistan, Lakhdar Brahim i, follow
ing a meeting earlier in the day between 
the two largest factions, the northern 
alliance and that of the exiled fonner 
Afghan king, U.N . spokesman Ahmad 
Fawzi said.

Secluded in a luxury hotel near Bonn, 
Germany, the groups are under strong 
international pressure, not only from the 
UnitedNations but also from the United 
States and Afghanistan’s neighbors, who 
have observers at the talks, to come up

with a formula for an interim adminis
tration to replace Taliban rule and a se
curity force.

Vendrell indicated a measure o f im
patience with the pace of talks so far. 
Despite plans, the four groups have not 
yet met together since agreeing to the 
agenda on Tuesday.

Vendrell indicated a measure of im
patience with the pace of talks so far. 
Despite plans, the four groups have not 
yet met together since agreeing to the 
agenda on Tuesday.

“W e have to decide w hether we 
should not help them move along and 
overcome obstacles,” he said, adding that 
the U .N . will probably “encourage them, 
prod them.”

After heralding a unifying tone at the 
opening sessions, the United Nations 
toned down expectations on the talks’
second day.

“These talks are not going to be easy. 
One grain of sand can stop the machine,”
Fawzi said.

We have to decide 
whether we should 
not help them move 
along and overcome 

obstacles.
—  F R A N C E S C  V E N D R E L L

Deputy U.N. Mediator

Senate
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

hard to say how much of a difference it 
would make without studying the his
tory of the election turnouts.”

Stumbo said the delay between the 
general election and the run-off becomes 
difficult for everyone involved, includ
ing the students who are voting for the 
candidates.

“It is hard on the candidates and on 
the students because they just want to 
know who won the election,” she said. 
“It also means that candidates have to 
run around in anticipation for a greater 
amount o f time.”

Stumbo said early indications show 
several people are interested in running 
for the top positions, including a possible 
four candidates running for SG A  presi
dent. SHe said while it is hard to tell how 
many people would be running, the in
creased numbers hint at the need for a 
run-off election.

In Spring 2001, there were run-off 
elections for each of the top three of
fices. Three candidates ran for presi
dent, three ran for internal vice presi
dent and seven ran for external vice 
president.

“As soon as you get more than two 
or three candidates running for an of
fice, it most likely will have to end in a 
run-off,” she said. “In order to win, a can

didate must win 51 percent o f the 
votes.”

Stumbo said the possible change, 
in dates is not the only avenue sena
tors are taking to  increase voter turn
out.

“It should not be a problem,” she 
said. “If they had decided to change 
it two weeks before, it may have been 
a problem. W e are planning to have 
a referendum election before the gen
eral elections in the spring. During 
that election, we are going to adver
tise for the other one.”

The Student Senate will meet at 7 
p.m. today in the Senate Room of the 
University Center. This will be its fi
nal meeting of the Fall 2001 semester.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

passable.
Another consideration, Rugeley said, 

was Wednesday was the last opportunity 
for professors to give tests before finals.

“The roads were passable - it didn’t 
appear to be a risk to students, and be
cause of the timing and not being able 
to reschedule those tests, they didn’t can
cel this morning,” she said.

Schmidly decided later in the day to 
cancel at 3 p.m., and then moved the 
time back to 1 p.m.

“Sin ce then, it has continued to 
snow, and it doesn’t show sign of letting 
up,” she said later Wednesday afternoon.

However, students who missed tests 
because of the 1 p.m. cancellation may 
still have to take them, Rugeley said.

“The department heads have been 
given authorization to reschedule by the 
president’s office," she said.

Sarah Hembree, a junior French ma
jor from Tyler, said the morning com 
mute made her think twice about going 
to class.

“It took me 45 minutes to get to class 
from Quaker,” she said. “I was sliding all 
over the road. It is way too pretty to he 
in school for the first snow ”

Tech police M aj. Eddie Huckabee 
said there were three traffic accidents on 
campus Wednesday morning, but added 
most students were driving carefully. He 
said the most important thing to remem
ber when driving in icy conditions is to 
drive slowly.

“It may be easy to go, but you can’t 
stop suddenly," he said. “W hatever you 
do, you need to do at a speed that’s safe 
for these conditions. T h e  best way to 
protect yourself is to stay off the streets.”

Reini Butler, a junior public relations 
major from Abilene, said her trip on the 
bus Wednesday morning will be one she 
will not soon forget.

“You could feel the bus sliding side

ways into other lanes o f traffic,” she said. 
“How could this possibly be safe.7"

Butler said she thought going to class 
was pointless after waiting 30 minutes 
for the bus, which made her late to class.

Capt. John Gonzalez o f the Texas 
Department of Public Safety said DPS 
officials responded to 35 accidents in 
Lubbock on Tuesday, one of which in
volved a woman on U .S. 84 who was 
killed when she was ejected from her 
vehicle.

Gonzalez, who did not have accident 
statistics from Wednesday, said, above all 
else, people should remember to wear 
their seat belts.

Jaquana Carter, a junior advertise
ment major from Dallas, said her expe
rience driving in the snow Wednesday 
didn’t quite compare to her time spent 
in the parking lot.

“I was stuck in the parking lot snow 
for 10 minutes, and nobody would help 
me,” she said. “Not only were the roads 
bad, but the parking lots were horrible.”

Casualty
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Germany, where one remained in inten
sive care and the other four were in good 
condition.

T he alliance had recaptured most of 
the fortress prison by Wednesday. Hun
dreds of prisoners and dozens of alliance 
fighters were dead.

T h e C IA ”often keeps the death of 
one of ((iow n.secret, usually {p protect 
a clandestine operation or the rdenti-

tres of foreign agents working with the 
o fficer. N e ith e r was the case w ith 
Spann's death.

Two C IA  officers died in  the line • f  
duty in 1998. No information has bear 
releasedabouyljeii identities or the cm

cumstances.
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Love too often confused with Barbie dream life
love.” Don’t cheapen love, just because 
you don’t want to feel cheap. Too many 
women cry tears of heartbreak into 
their pints of ice cream over losing the 
man o f their dreams when all they 
wanted to do in the first place was be a 
life sire version of Barbie and Ken and 
someone with whom to cuddle.

And some of you proverbial Ken 
dolls are so easily “played” by women 
who seduce you into “falling in love" 
with them. Books like “T h e Rules” 
teaching women to “catch a man” are 
N ew  York Times Bestsellers because, 
sadly, they work.

Walking airheads that uncon
sciously fall for this can’t get a woman 
off their minds because she doesn’t ever 
call, has perfected the “hard to  get” 
scam, fakes her confidence and doesn't 
ever show her true emotions.

His cave-man-evolved ego has got 
to have her and keep her, but make no 
mistake about it, a beer is not needed to 
lighten his heart when it all goes up in 
smoke, because it was never involved.

Dating and love have become two 
separate issues all together and to mix 
them up is being, at the least, imma
ture. You have to decide what you want 
to be good at and how you want to 
spend your time.

And yes, these days you have to 
choose because the culture of dating 
has transformed itself into a channel 
from which love does not easily flow. 
Unless you are the rare person who still

simply dates someone to get to know 
them better, you could place a good bet 
on love losing all of the odds.

Because adonng another person for 
who they honestly and completely are 
is the only “true love.”

T h e famous philosopher Paracelsus 
once said, “He who knows nothing, 
loves nothing...the more knowledge is 
inherent in a thing, the greater the 
love...Anyone who imagines that all 
fruits ripen at the same time as the 
strawberries knows nothing about 
grapes."

If you keep picking your partners 
before the harvest is ready, then don’t 
be surprised when it all goes bad. Why 
do you waste your desires on worthless 
things ihat quickly spoil? Fine wines are 
valuable and get better with age 
because they are preserved with care.

If love is your goal, stop living in 
explosive extremes. Take your time. 
Don’t confuse sexual attraction for 
illusionary intimate feelings. And don’t 
confuse flighty fickle feelings with love 
that is sustained by action. Be yourself. 
Be real. Be more than words.

■  Kristen Gffbreth is  a senior commu
nications studies m ajor from  
Brownwood whose own frequent fickle 
behavior m akes even her question 
w hether it is  really love or just (lie Ken 
d o l she is  after. Site can be contacted, 
or asked out, at 
kristengiR retM tatfl.com .

man

KRISTEN
GILBRETH

A r ”
therapist and 
says, “I’m really 
worried. My wife 
and I just don’t 
have the same 
feelings for each 
other we used to 
have. I guess I 
just don’t love 
her anymore and 
she doesn’t love 
me. W hat can I

do?”
The therapist 

asks, “T h e feeling 
just isn't there 
anymore r

“T h a t’s right,” 
the man reaffirmed.
“And we have 
three children 
we’re really 
concerned about.
W hat do you 
suggest r

“Love her,” the 
therapist replied.

“I told you, the 
feeling just isn’t 
there anymore."

“Love her!”
“You don't 

understand. T he 
feeling of love just 
isn’t there.”

“T hen  love her.
If the feeling of 
love isn’t there, 
that is a good 
reason to love her.”

“But how do you 
love when you don’t love?”

“My friend, love is a verb. Love —  
the feeling —  is a fruit of love the verb. 
So love her. Serve her. Sacrifice. Listen 
to her. Empathize. Appreciate. Affirm 
her. Are you willing to do that?"

I found this story in Stephen 
Covey’s book, “T he 7 Habits o f Highly 
Effective People.” It shows the 
foundation to why America is lovesick 
—  we walk wounded and lonely 
because we are not willing to do the 
work of love.

Almost every song on the radio and 
movie in the theater deals with the 
topic, but we remain uninformed. Our 
culture today is overly obsessed with a 
concept of love that is completely

unrealistic and dysfunctional.
Covey says, “Reactive people make 

it a feeling. They’re driven by feelings. 
Hollywood has generally scripted us to 
believe that we are not responsible, 
that we are a product of our feelings. 
But the Hollywood script does not 
describe the reality. If our feelings 
control our actions, it is because we 
have abdicated our responsibility and 
empowered them to do so.”

We choose who we love. We choose 
when we love. We choose if we love.

You don’t fall in and out of love. 
Love is not an “I’m crazy about you” 
crush syndrome we can’t control. We 
are wrong when we assume love is 
simple and it is just the matter of 
finding someone to love that is

have allowed our instant gratification 
society to shape us into sheep, swept off 
our feet by the mystery of it all. We 
don’t show all o f our cards, we play 
childish manipulative games, we tell 
little white fibs and yet, somehow, 
expect to end up dancing in a bed of 
roses. It is time we all get real and get 
our heads out of the perfume-scented 
clouds of naiveti.

Some of you girls just want a trophy 
boyfriend, someone’s picture to hang up 
in your dorm room and talk about with 
your sorority sisters. If you just want to 
date a cute face driving an expensive 
car, then be real with yourself.

Have fun and don’t falsely convince 
yourself you are “in love.” W hen you 
have sex with him don't call it “making

I'm never getting over her, 
I LOVED her, MAN!

difficult. Searching for “the one,” 
our long lo6t other half, has 
become a tradition we have 
embraced with stupidity. Hearts 
and flowers. Candy and poetry. 
Illusion and confusion.

Drama queens date knights in 
shining armor and think all their 
words of affection, fancy attire, 
nights on the town and diamond 
rings equal a real relationship 
founded on love. And it’s a lie.

People got married'too early 
and tpo young because o f this lie. 
And some of us never get over 
those in our past because we 
never realize we were not even 
telling ourselves the truth. We
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Christmas candy canes and whup ass
COLUMN

F
or some 
strange 
reason, 1 

love Christmas. 
The presents, 
the good will 
toward men, all 
o f it. As
someone with no 
soul, 1 find it odd 
this time of year 
really gets me 
excited and 
pumped.

Carol of
Lights, to me, is an age-old tradition of 
holiday cheer and school history that 
should be honored, loved and, of 
course, attended. T he annual ceremony 
is my favonte thing about Texas Tech, 
and believe it or not, is a unique 
tradition that many scbtools —  
including Texas A & M  —  have been 
known to show interest in copying.

Last year 1 walked to campus before 
the ceremony began much like a 5- 
year-old child runs down the stairs on 
Christmas morning. Basically, 1 was so 
excited, my adrenaline alone could 
have been used to power the lights 
lining the buildings on campus.

And as Professor William Hartwell 
began to sing “O  Holy N ight,” which 
by the way, is the very best part of the 
ceremony, no questions asked, the 
people next to me began talking loudly.

Not being one who is afraid of 
strangers, I politely asked them to hush. 
But they didn’t. So 1 asked again, no 
quite so nice. And they still didn’t.

1 know cussing, yelling and 
threatening violence at a Christmas 
lighting ceremony probably isn't the 
best way in the entire world to show 
holiday cheer, hut they were ruining my 
very absolute favorite event on the face 
of this earth and the No. 1 reason I love 
this institution.

I don’t feel too had about the bitch 
slap. It did shut them up so I could at 
least hear the end of Hartwell’s singing.

This whup-ass style of Christmas 
love reared its ugly head again when I

was home over Thanksgiving.
My mother has had the same fake 

Christmas tree since the Nixon 
administration. W hile the monstrosity 
is fake, it looks like it is dying, as the 
fake needles have fallen so much 
through the years, what with having 
three boys running around it.

But the tree I can handle. T he tree I 
can understand. It's the angel my family 
has topped the tree with for the past 
three decades or so that dnves me 
absolutely crazy.

For a while now, I’ve told my 
mother we need a new angel. I’m not 
trying to go all Martha Stewart on her 
or anything, but that poor damned 
angel looks like something you take out 
into a field and shoot just to put it out 
of its misery.

Her head is made of Styrofoam, her 
face has been painted on, except for the 
two eyes that were glued on, and her 
dress is a lovely light blue felt.

Her halo fell off when I was seven. 
To replace it, some genius in my family 
(and if you know my family, you know 
the list of suspects on this one is long) 
took a pipe cleaner, rolled it around a 
quarter to get a nice circle going and 
glued it to her head.

Unfortunately, before this delicate 
surgery was performed her hair had 
already begun to fall out. So she has a 
lovely comb over with a pipe cleaner 
glued on top. O ne year her left eye fell 
off, got lost somewhere in the tree and 
was never replaced. I'm not sure if she 
tried to escape from the attic one year 
or what, but her right wing has had a 
hole in it since the Iran-Contra affair.

It’s her head, however, that really 
gets me. Right behind where you’d 
think the left ear would he, is evidence 
of some sort of blunt-force trauma.

So as Mom and I decorated the tree 
this year —  in between sips of whiskey, 
of course —  I finally got to the box 
with our poor angel in it. I lifted the lid 
and there she was —  full of wounds, 
weathered by time, with her contusions 
and all —  staring at me with her last 
little eye, left with a look that simply, 
quietly said, “For the love o f Jesus, you 
freaks, just friggin’ throw me away —  1

can’t take this crap any more you sick, 
twisted fools!”

So 1 finally decided enough was 
enough. We already had two o f the 
three most important ingredients for a 
successful Christmas (the tree and the 
liquor). By dam, we needed a good, 
upstanding, healthy angel.

As I got my coat and keys, Mom 
told me what kind of angels she liked 
and Dad yelled something about a new 
angel being a waste of time and who 
cares anyway.

Clenching my teeth and trying to 
minimize the smoke pouring from my 
ears, I told my mother if Scrooge wasn’t 
in a more Christmas-like mood when I 
returned with the new family angel, I 
would kick his butt so hard he’d feel 
like someone had used a Christmas tree 
as a rectal thermometer.

So 1 set out to the stores to find the 
most beautiful angel I could. And boy, 
was 1 surprised how far angel technology 
has come. There were angels made of 
porcelain wearing the finest robes lined 
with fur. There were angels with wings 
spun from gold. Some angels sang and 
some of them danced. One did the 
laundry, cleaned the windows and 
vacuumed, and one did a few things I'm 
not sure are appropriate for angels at all.

They had angels of all ethnicities 
and backgrounds. They had traditional 
angels and contemporary angels. Some 
were as dainty as hummingbirds, while 
others were as large the athletic 
department’s cell phone bill.

I finally found one 1 liked, bought it 
and returned home with my prize in 
hand. It wasn’t an easy job to save 
Christmas at the Formby house, but 
then again, it never is.

So to all of you out there who hate 
angels and Carol of Lights; who talk 
through Christmas songs and gripe 
about cheer, he forewarned —  bitch 
slaps can he handed out just as easily as 
candy canes.

Merry Christmas.

■  Brandon Formby »  the editor of The 
University Deity and a senior journal
ism  major from Plano. He can be 
contacted at edRorOimiversitydaffy.net.

BRANDON
FORMBY

ONLINE POLL

Here’s how 344 people responded to The University Daily's 
online question, “How do you feel about Bob Knight, now 
that he’s officially made his debut as Texas Tech's men’s 

basketball coach?”

REALLY 
N’T CARE

HE
SHOULDN'T 
HAVE BEEN 

HIRED

Have an opinion.7 Send your thoughts, ideas 
and rantings to opinions@universitydaily.net

T

mailto:opinions@universitydaily.net
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CRAIG SWANSON/Staff PhotiyRrapher
TA K IN G  A D VA N TA GE O F the vnow, Ginny Reid, » sophomore public relations major from Houston, and Greg Kopecke, 
a sophomore geology major from San Antonio, make a snow woman in front of Sneed Hall.

DAVID JOHN'SON/Staff Photographer
(FA R T O P ): T H E  view from the Architecture building shows the campus dusted in snow as students walk to and from 
class in between the Architecture building, the Business Administration building and the new English/Philosophy/ Educa
tion Complex. Classes weren’t canceled until 1 p.m. Wednesday.
(A B O V E ): Texas Tech students head for a Red Route bus Tuesday afternoon. Many of the buses were packed more than 
usual, as the cold weather and snowy terrain persuaded several students to take the bus rather than walk.

New York firemen’s bodies accidentally switched
By Larry Me Shane/A«< xiuteii Press

N EW  YORK —  A firefighter killed 
at the World Trade Center was buried 
in the wrong grave after the medical 
examiners office mistakenly identified 
him as one of his fallen colleagues.

" I t 's  an in cred ib le  seq u en ce  o f 
events," Ellen Borakove, spokeswoman 
for the medical examiner, said Wednes
day.

Christopher Santora, 23, was mistak
enly id entified  as co -w orker Jo se  
Guadalupe because K ith men had the 
same congenital anomaly in two verte
brae. Additional DN A testing turned up

the mistake on Tuesday, Borakove said.
S a n to ra ’s body was buried by 

Guadalupe’s family on O ct. 1, with 
Santora’s family attending the funeral.

Santora’s Ixxly was to be disinterred 
Wednesday. A memorial service for him 
that his parents had scheduled for S at
urday will become a funeral instead.

Roth men worked at Engine Co. 54, 
a Hell’s Kitchen firehouse that lost 15 
firefighters when the twin towers co l
lapsed Sept. 11.

T he medical exam iner’s office has 
identified 453 people who died in the 
terror attacks. It said this was its first 
mistake.

Two more teens suspected 
in Columbine'Style plot

By Lisa LipmanA«« ¡cuted Pré«

BO STO N  —  A 17-year-old girl who 
allegedly agreed to smuggle guns into her 
school for a Columbine-style rampage 
but later leaked the plan by warning a 
teacher has becom e the fourth teen 
charged in the case.

A fifth teen, an unidentified 16-year- 
old whose involvement in the plot has 
not been released, was expected to be 
charged Wednesday.

Amy Lee Bowman pleaded innocent 
Tuesday to charges that included con 
spiracy to commit murder. Authorities 
say she was part of a plan to smuggle guns 
under black trenchcoats, detonate explo
sives and kill as many students and fac
ulty as possible at New Bedford High 
School. The plot was allegedly focused 
on killing "thugs, preps and faculty."

Three other students— brothers Eric 
McKeehan, 17, and Michael McKeehan, 
15; and Steven Jones, 15 — were charged 
earlier in the plot. They pleaded inno
cent Monday to conspiracy to commit 
murder, possession of ammunition and 
other charges.

Unlike the other defendants. Bow
man was freed until her next court ap
pearance, Dec. 17.

“Sometimes we have to treat people 
differently based on the circumstances,

prosecutor Raymond Veary said.
Bowman, like Eric McKeehan, was 

charged as an adult. The two 15-year- 
olds were charged in juvenile court.

According to police, Bowman agreed 
to smuggle guns in and take part in the 
shooting, but tipped off her favorite 
teacher, Rachel Jupin, about the details 
of die plan because she did not want to 
see the woman killed.

Jupin contacted the assistant head
master, who eventually turned the mat
ter over to police. Police questioned 
Bowman, and the teen-ager disclosed the 
plot, authorities said.

P o lice  also learned o f the plan 
through a note discovered by a janitor 
and other evidence.

Bow m an told p olice  th at the 
McKeehans and Jones planned to vid
eotape their killing spree, then climb 
onto the school's roof to smoke mari
juana, drink alcohol and possibly take 
LSD  before shooting each other.

Jupin told police that Bowman is “a 
good kid ... who has had a terrible life up 
to this point."

JIMEZ IMBBITOS

Patriot Fire A rm s &  Family 
Shooting Center

welcomes Tech students w/ ID. $5 
daily. Rental guns avialable. Open 

Mon.-Sal. 9-8, Sun 1-5.
4X40 49th St. 796-2858-------

“My first reaction is, how terrible it 
is for the Guadalupe family," Santora’s 
mother, Maureen, told The New York 
Times. ” I feel awful this is on the back 
of someone who had closure. I'm nearly 
speechless ... 1 can’t be angry.”

The body was originally thought to 
be 37-year-old Guadalupe’s because it 
was found near the tnick he drove.

His dental records were not obtain
able, and the body's fingerprints were 
obliterated, so the doctors compared X- 
rays taken of the body with X-rays of 
Guadalupe supplied by the Fire IVpart- 
ment.

Both sets had an anomaly in two ver

tebrae. Three doctors and a radiologist 
agreed the X-rays were the same person, 
and the medical exam iner’s office de
clared the body to be Guadalupe’s.

It turns out, though, that Santora had 
the same rare condition in his neck. 
[Victors discovered the error after exam
ining a DN A sample taken from the 
Kxly, a process performed on all remains, 
and realizing it was Santora’s.

After tests were completed Tuesday, 
representatives of the Fire Department 
and the medical examiner’s office called 
on the families and explained the mis
take.

Guadalupe's mother, Rowena, said at

4 - C;
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Like what you see, but don't 
have time to come to the store 

and look?
Check out our Web site, 

www.robertlancejewelers.com

, £ r < 
%  

v

•Custom design is our specialty 
Huge selection of engagement rings

A RoBeRC L a n c e  A
jeco&Lerzs w

S2nd <•y Stid< in ({ockridgt Plaza 794-20-iS

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 29
STAT K T X T K C B D K L B K K U P T K A M C K J T V

CHAN n t i l i n m B D  * ra
AFFIL PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX

CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock
7  oo Bus Report Today Show New* Recess Good K Copeland
/  JO Body Eke “ “ Tarzan Morning Magic But

ft 00 Ceillou - Eerly Show Lightyear America Caroline
0  30 Barney " " Sabnna “ Paid Program
Q  00 Dragon Tales Today Show Salty Jetiy Judge Mathis Regis A Crossing
a  30 Arthur * Raphael “ Kelly Over

m  00 Scumt Martha Price is People* View Ananda Lewis
1 0  J0 Street Stewart Right Court “ “

1 1  00
Mr Roger* Montel Young 1 die Clueiett Mack'You Paid program

1 1  30 William* Restless Paid Proqram Pori Charles P/Attomey

1 0  00 Old House New* New* êrry AH My Divorce Ct.
1 2  jo My Studio Dey* oi Our Beautiful Sponger Children Divorce Ct.

1 00 Sit. Be FW Live* As the Jenny Jones One Lite to Matlock
1 J0 TdrtubtMi Paisoni World Turn* ■ Live “

«  00 Clifford " Guiding Paid Program General Action Mao
C  JO Sagwa Hlywd Squire Light Joe Brown Hospital Big Guy

o 00 Zoboomatoo Ro*ie Maury Povch Joe Brown tyanta Digimon
0  30 Arthur O'Donnell * E.T " Digimon

A 00 Zoom Oprah For Wonen 7th Heaven TellTruth Home Impr
4 x R Rainbow Winfrey Judge Judy “ Family Feud Shoot Me

c  °o BetwAion* New* Jeopardy Street Smart News Sabrina
5  x Nightly But NBC New* New* Street Smart ABC News Simpsons

c  * New»hour Newt CBS New* Voyager News Friend*
0  JO * Eitn New* W/Fortune Raymond
7  oo Antique* Friend» Survivor WWF Whose Line Quest/Ring
1 J0 Roadthw UK Schwartj * Smackdown Whose Line Family Guy
0 00 ttykwyi Will/Grace ■ Millionaire Temptation
0  30 “ 3 Sitter* “ " “ Island 2

Q 00 Frontline E R 'PG Agency Copt Primetime New*y jo " " " Cope “ “
Nightly Bu* New Newt Change/Heart He*» Seinfeld

1U 3w Tonight Show David Blind Oate Night line Frasier

11 00 - Letterman Blind Date Incorrect Kin^Hill
11 30 Conan Craig Chsnge/Hearl Abbott Cheers

10 oo O’Brien Kilbom Paid Program Access Spin City
12 J0 Later Paid Program Shop © Home Paid Program Coach

9PM FOX94 NFWS (0) NINF

Attention Upperclassmen!

—
*
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http://www.robertlancejewelers.com
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Auditions for spring theatre to begin CRAFTY ONE
By Liesl Klinkerman/''!*# Rtfxmer

T h e Texas Tech Theatre depart
ment will he holding auditions for the 
upcoming Fall Main Stage and Labora- 
tory Theatre shows on 7 p.m. Monday 
on the main stage of the ( 'harles E. 
Maedgcn Jr. Theatre.

i’rior to the audition, students must 
pick up audition/information sheets at 
the Maedgen Theatre office. Room 
125. Auditions are open toall students 
urrently enrolled at Tech. U nder

graduates must have six or more credit 
hours, while graduates must have three 
or more credit hours.

There are four plays for which au
ditions ire being held: “The 1940’s Ra
dio Hour," “T h e Tempest,” “A Doll’s 
House" and “Raider Red O ne A ct 
Spectacular." The Lab Theatre, which 
is putting on “A  D oll’s House” and 
Raider R ed O ne A ct Spectacular," is 

student run and directed.
"A ll o f the shows are very en joy

ab le,” said Richard Privitt, an audi
ence relations specialist at Tech. “T h e 
‘Raider Red Show ’ consists o f various 
original o n e-act plays. Any student 
can  submit a one-act play for Raider 
Red."

Besides that, when 
students are 

auditioning, they 
should dress 

appropriately and 
have fun doing it.

—  R IC H A R D  PR IV IT T

Audience Relations Specialist

THE Daily Crossword Edlited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPujztoa Oaol com

1
A C R O SS
Pilqrimaqe to 
Mecca 

5 Strong wind 
9 Up m baseball

14 Zeno o f__
15 Cosmonaut 

Gagarin
16 Rental contract
17 One Baldwin
18 Israel s airline
19 SOI weapon
20 Merry spree
21 Mr M ooses 

movie?
23 City west of 

Charlotte
25 CnecKed dut
26 Cassini df 

fashion
28 Witty reply 
33 Express a view 
36 Baking box
39 Musical medley
40 A la

Recherche du 
tem ps__"

41 Be indisposed
42 Slander
43 End of switch?
44 Unfortunately!
45 Pathogenic 

bactena
46 Gnttin and 

Irene
48 A Guthrie 
50 Isinglass 
53 Totally wrong 
57 Mr Dee ' who 

avoids
responsibility?

62 Traditional 
knowledge

63 Video-game 
pioneer

64 Magnet end
65 Reitman or 

Lendl
66 Tropical 

ungulate
67 Black cuckoos
68 Monsters loch
69 The ones here
70 Orderly
71 Dundee dagger

DOW N
1 Restores to 

health
2 God of Islam

By Eugen« R Puttenberger
Houeton. TX

1172W01

3 Tractor maker
4 Mr Rabbits 

favonte author?
5 Ta-ta!
6 Oner
7 Pope s  tanon
8 Whale of a 

movie
9 Hint at

10 Rend
11 Wild party
12 On a cruise
13 In-office 

duration
22 Bruce or Laura
24 Cordon _
27 Football score
29 Mr Turkey s 

cocktail?
30 Bread spread
31 Iranian money
32 Spelling ot 

"T nek"
33 Opinion page 

briefly
34 Lima s land
35 Links club
37 By way of
38 Adamson s 

lioness

W e d n e s d a y 's  P u n i e  S o lv e d
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42 Market 
44 Vast landmass 
47 Magnate s 

purview
49 Least cooked
51 Channel ot 

politicos
52 In unison 
54 Interlaced

55 Expunge
56 Nerve-racking
57 Cotton of poor 

quality
58 Beehive State
59 Promontory
60 Singer 

Kristotferson
61 Director Kazan

V, P i i z a w o r k s  J

2102 BROADWAY

Dave announces his
End of Semester Basitili
Thursday, November 29.

• U ve Music from D-MIdnlght witli 
“Kick start Betty"

• $3.50 Big ldtclierz all nlglit
• Si.00  Pepuuu dottar a ll nlglit
• Come early, eat, drink...
• Stay Catelli
• open until Mldniglit

Call 763-DAVE for 
the festive details! 

W . V . V . V . W . W

Deciding on what plays to do takes 
a group effort and involves both the fac
ulty and the students.

“The students can submit ideas. T he 
idea then goes to a com mittee, which 
helps with the play selectio n ,” said 
Privitt.

T h e  1940’s play is fun and perti
nent, Privitt said, and has a new mean
ing since the Sept. I lth  tragedy.

'“T he Tempest’ is a Shakespearean 
play," he said. "It's good to expose stu
dents to pre-m odem drama. It’s great, 
they've put a new twist on a classic 
Shakespeare play.”

Students who are auditioning for 
the spring season must bring ten cop
ies o f their audition form/information 
sheet, 90-second memorized m ono
logue appropriate to the productions 
and a memorized sixteen-bar song from 
modern musical theatre. V olunteer 
musicians for “T he I9 4 0 ’s Radio Hour ’ 
are also encouraged to audition. Musi
cians should bring their own instru
ments to the audition and will be given 
60  seconds to perform while students 
who are singing, acting, and playing an 
instrument will be given extra 50 sec
onds.

Auditioners must provide their own 
sheet music for the accompanist, but 
C D  and tape players will be provided 
for those who need them.

There are approximately 10 parts 
open for audition in the main stage 
plays. “A Doll’s House” has about eight 
parts open, two o f which are tor ch il
dren.

“There is a very strict time lim it 
with the auditions," Privitt said. “Re
sides that, when students are audition
ing, they should dress appropriately and 
have fun doing it."

Students who are selected for fur
ther auditions will be announced the 
following day ansi posted on the T h e 
atre callhoard and the Maedgen Lab 
T heatre (west entran ce) door. C a ll
backs for “T h e  19 4 0 ’s Radio Hour" 
and "T h e  Tem pest” will be on Tues
day from 7 p w. To 11 p.m. and*on 
Wednesday from 7 p.m. to  11 p.m., 
respectively, on the Maedgen Theatre 
M ain stage.

Callbacks for “A Doll's House" will 
be held on Thursslay, 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.. 
on the Maedgen Theatre stage.

For further information about up
coming auditions, call (806) 742-3601.

TYSON JEFFREYS/Staff Photographer

C A T  TA M EZ , A freshman biology major from McAllen paints her frame for her art at a Me. Inc. meeting Tuesday in the 
University Center Ballroom. Me Inc. has organized eight programs in the past vear focussing on developing students’ leadership
qualities.
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COPPER CABOOSE 

Present, this coupon and reeieve  
: * < ) " „  o l í  

Limit 1/|h t s o i i  
NKVV LOCATION .itMHtAYK g  

« m .OCKS SOI T l  IOK .-.o i l I KTUKKT < >N AVK i).
N K X T  DOOM TO T il l\ V ILLA  MOTKL

'imininnntninittninnminninimninnniiniimminnmmnttniitti ________________ _
%• •• e- " s •‘staDiisbimeni Te*as Tech Univefsity por The University Dai'y encodages underage drinking or a'cc^o aDuSc
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Shape the heart 
Liberate the character 

Nourish the spirit
Our goal is to bring out the best in your children.

First Unitarian Church 
2801 42nd Street 

799-1617
Imp ://members. tripod.com/~UU Lubbock/

OFFERING NON-DOGMATIC 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Classes held Sundays at the 11:00 hour 
Ages 4-High School

Madrigal Dinner gets cookin’ tonight
The Texas Tech School of Music will 

have their 25th Annual Madrigal Din
ner 7 p.m. today in the Helen DeW itt 
Sculpture Court at the Tech Museum.

David Forrest, a teaching assistant in 
the choral department, said there is noth
ing like tins event in Lubbock.

“Tins event is very unique. It is the only 
one that keeps all the traditions of Medi
eval times. We will have a jester and many 
odier traditional things there," he said.

Tlie Madrigal dinner is held in a the
ater set in the times of yesteryear. There 
will be events such as a Royal Court and 
die Carol of the Drum.

“This is a fundraiser that is held every 
year and this year it will he a wonderful

program to see," Forrest said.
The entertainment will he provided 

by Tech’s vocal chamber ensemble per
forming classic carols, Renaissance mad
rigals, and other setting1 o f Christmas 
texts. Magicians, jugglers, acrobats and 
wandering minstrels will be a part of the 
atmosphere for the evening.

T he evening will include a gourmet 
dinner and a cash bar. Tickets can be 
purchased by calling Select-a-Seat at 
(806) 770-2000. Tickets are $22 .50  for 
Tech Students and $37.50 for general 
admission.

For more information on the School 
of Music or this event call the depart
ment at (806) 742-2270 ext. 284.

In JANUARY you will have a second chance  
to  have your p o rtra it taken £or the  

2002 La Ventana!
P o rtra its  w ill be taken Jan u ary  22-25*

Order your 2002  La Ventana online during  
registration . Have your yearbook  

mailed to  you for only $6.
Fo r m ore inform ation call 742*3388.

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
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Big 12 title game caused by turkey tampering
COLUMN

PHIL^
RIDDLE

It is a 
mass

conspiracy. 
W e, as a 
nation of 
turkey-eating 
football 
fanatics have 
been victim 
ized. No one 
can possibly 
know how 
high up the 
cover-up mustgo.

Forget bin Laden. Forget Saddam 
Hussein. Forget a staff of people with 
the combined IQ  of a brass doorknob 
is running the Dallas Cowboys and 
something must be done soon. This is 
big.

Before you start thinking I’m just 
another conspiracy theorist, hear me 
out.

Someone has been tampering with 
our poultry.

No, my former theory about the 
government putting cameras in 
chickens so they could spy on our 
rural population, which would have 
been easy enough to prove, is small 
potatoes now.

Somebody, the government, 
foreign spies, maybe the WWF, has 
injected our turkey supply with a 
hallucinogenic so powerful and so 
widespread that we all see the same 
misleading scenes.

T h at’s right, I’m talking about 
BCS-gate.

O h, so I’m crazy, huh? Did you see 
the Nebraska-Colorado game last 
Friday?

The Big 12 match-up, which,

incidentally came after the majority of 
the country ate turkey, had to have 
been a mass 
hallucination.
How else can you 
explain a 62-36 
dismantling of 
the nation’s No. 1 
college football 
team?

It must have 
been an appari
tion that the 
Buffaloes ran for 
more than 200 
yards against the 
vaunted Black 
Shirt defense of 
the Comhuskers.
It had to have 
been a result of some chemically 
induced hysteria that everyone in the 
media even reported on the accuracy

of the obvious falsehood, which was a 
Colorado victory.

T h en , if that 
weren’t enough, 
Oklahoma State, 
yes, the Cow 
boys, the team 
which wean ice- 
pop orange 
uniforms and 
isn’t offensive 
enough to be 
censored on the 
Family Channel, 
supposedly 
defeated the 
defending 
national 
champion 
Oklahoma

Sooners.
Okay people, it’s time to come out 

of our pumpkin pie stupors and

demand truth from those in power.
You expect me to believe instead 

of the Nebraska-Oklahoma rematch 
we all looked forward to and so richly 
deserve, we’re going to see Texas and 
Colorado in the Big 12 title game?

Yeah, right.
And Texas A&.M is getting a bowl 

bid.
It’s not that 1 really mind who goes 

to the Big 12 title game in Dallas. 
After all, that city is certainly due 
some good football at any level.

It’s just that the experts have told 
us since week four of the college grid 
season that the ‘Huskers and Sooners 
were going to  knock heads in 
December for a shot at the national 
title and the prestige that brings to 
the conference.

Maybe it’s the Big East behind the 
turkey tampering. T hey’ve talked all 
along about how great Miami is.

Perhaps it’s the blow-hard 
Southeast Conference with all their 
supposed powerhouses like Florida 
and Tennessee

Maybe it was Baylor that put funny 
mushroom dust in our moms’ 
combread dressing. It’s been so long 
since the Bears won a game, they 
could be more than a little jealous.

W hoever is responsible needs to 
get the real results from the weekend’s 
games so the Longhorns and Buffaloes 
don’t waste all that time and money 
going to Dallas for a game set up in 
our collective imagination by 
unscrupulous turkey tainters.

Wait. Maybe it was the cranberry 
sauce.

N Phi RkkJe is a sophomore 
journalism major from Lubbock. Ho 
can be reached via e-mail at 
phil riddle@hotmail.com.

You expect me to believe 
that instead o f the 

Nebraska-Oklahoma 
rematch we all looked 

forward to and so richly 
deserve, we’re going to 
see Texas and Colorado 
in the Big 12 title game?

.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8

“I have been 
working on my 
shot and 1 have 
been h ittin g  it ,"
R itch ie  said.
"Hopefully 1 can 
keep it going 
throughout the sea
son because 1 know 
the team depends 
on me for that."

Ritchie has av
eraged 26 minutes 
of playing time per 
game this season and was the Lady Raid
ers’ leading scorer in their 64 -6 0  win 
against Oregon State with 21 points.

T ech  co a ch  M arsha Sharp  said 
Ritchie has her full confidence when

ever she feels like taking a shot.
“She has the green light on the three- 

point line,” Sharp said of Ritchie. “T hat’s 
an important part of our attack."

R itch ie  is 
shooting 53 per
cent from three- 
point range this 
season and has 
seven more non
conference c o n 
tests to improve 
upon that average 
before the Big 12 
C onference sea
son starts in early 
January.

Perkins said 
she will continue to get Ritchie the ball 
behind the three-point arc.

“She is one of our purest shooters,” 
Perkins said. "W hen she is hot, she is 
hot and I know she will put it in.”

She has the green 
light on the 

three-point line.
—  M A R S H A  S H A R P

Texas Tech Coach

cancim  • Acapu lco • Jam aica!

SPRING BREAK ‘02
From $429

✓  \  /  %

Student Travel America
call (800)935-TRIP for details 

Organize a group of 20 & travel FREE!

Bowl reservation tickets ondale
T h e Texas Tech A thletics De

partment is now taking reservations 
for tickets to the Red Raider Foot
ball team's postseason bowl.

Tech's possible bowl berth could 
com e from one o f four bowls —  
Alamo, lnsight.com, Independence 
or galleryfumiture.com. Ticket res
ervations can be made with a credit 
card and will only be processed for 
the bowl in which Texas Tech will 
participate. Selection day for the 
bowls is Sunday.

Ticket reservations can be made

by calling the Tech A thletic Ticket O f
fice at (888) G O -B IG -12 or 742-TECH . 
Red Raider fans also can stop by the 
ticket office at the north end of Jones 
S B C  Stadium.

T he A thletic Ticket Office hours are 
9  a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays.

The Raiders finished 7-4 during Tech 
coach Mike Leach’s second season at the 
helm.

Last year the Raiders competed in the 
inaugural gallerfumiture.com bowl in 
Houston against East Carolina. Tech lost 
the game.

Thursday Night
★ * JOCK TALK * i
* . - V  7-8pm . *1
A Call-In Sports Show *- *1
2  ̂ Host: Mr. Know-It-All • • *
★  ★
t  . DOMESTICS £
* 8-10pm m  - J
★  *10001 Music / ; ^
if  (Lubbock Artisits are welcome to submit nrxjslc) *  ̂if
★  ' • . Host:fravjs ★
A  if
*  * - v ELECTRIC KOOL-AID *
I  •. 10pm-lam •
if  Jam Bands and More
if Hosts: Apu & Crew Jones' +
'k^ kir if  if  ir  ir  ir  ir  if  if  if  ir  if  ir  if  ir  ir  ir  ir  ir  ir  ir

U D  C L A S S I F I E D S
’  . C L A S S I F I E D  W O R D  A P S  «

OtAOllNt: 11 o.m. one doy m odvonct ,  ,  ^  • 

RATES: $5 pft day/15 word* oH*»», 1 *  per worJ/ptr doy for toe* additional word 

• ‘ BOl&Meodlme 50c e«tro per day *  / . *

1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .
*  • t- '  s  •

,  C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S  T yp ing  • Tutors • H e lp  W o n te d  • Furn ished lo r  Rent • U n fu rn ishe d  for Rent • For So le  • Tickets fo r So le
■  »  ATTENT IO N  CLASS IF IED  R IA R t R l i

# • Xhe U ^c 'ir fy  Doily screens classified odvertivnjlor nsisleodmg or folse meisoges bu* does not guorontee dny od or claim. Please be caution1

~  7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4
• Se rvices • lo s t  S  Found  • M isce llq n e o u s • P e rso n a ls  • Ro o m m ote s • le g a l N o t ire

e—- * t 
s m answering ods espeool!f*rben you ore osked »0 send cosF money orders or*o cKerk

DEADLINE 3 doys m odvonct RATES loed S I  1.30 p«9 ctdumn inch

• • Out of town $14.30 per column ifkh J  ' *  #  .<

• P A Y M E N T  T E R M S  ^

,  All ods ore payable in odvfln<e-with.cosh, chock Visa, Maslercord or Discover 
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TYPING

KILLER RESU M ES AND CO VERS
Write Away Resume 796-0681 wrileawayresume com

RE SUMES PROFESSIONALL Y prepared to get your dream job Cal 
785-9800 At Resume and Career Services Inc

TUTORS

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tulonng by professionals 144 years exptrence individual, 
group, and exam reviews available Call The Acccountng 7utors. 796- 
7121. 24 hours or www pforym com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional lutors with up to 10 years experience si Chemstry En- 
gteh. Math Physics Spanish 'Math 2345* and much more Cal 
797-1605 or see www coHegiatetutonrg com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There £  no substitue lor one-on-one tulonng Over 35 years' experi
ence. covemg Math 0301 to 2350 Can 785-2750 seven days a week

HELP WANTED

BABYSITTER NEEDED
Tsnes vary evenngs and occasional weekends Must have trans
portation Call 799-4567 Fas pay

BALANCE CLERK/ mactvne operator lor data-processsig MIS major 
helpful All shifts avaitole can 798-6406

CHRISTM AS HELP S iT b~ASE/APPi 7
Soeciai 1-5 »eek « r t  program IHi noun no experanc* raguirad. 
can reman PT r  spring Secure Summer lotemsn» Any mapr «reP 
Lome 450 offtces wortOwrOe sen M em o 210.52S » « «  Deltas 972- 
437-6618 FT V*ottti 6176166292 Mouelon 713-791-4161 Auelfi 
5126566694 »ww wofMoratudents com

CLEANING STOCKING retail salet (leublehoura Ocen Mr«tay 
Saturday 9 00 am  -10  0 0 pm Sunday 11 00 am » » p m  
'»Vtaavaew* 0«o s Uerxtm 9 m  tipecaty awctaies ranra' 3601 
50tti Street Memphe Place Mel

GRAPHIC DESIGN assistant needed Greet e i«mence Good pay 
Pieeae send reeume »  Am Brody TTU Mortem« and Promotions 
tar Student Altans Bo« 41141, luOtxx». Terras 79409-1141

HOLIDAY HELP
1 5 week work program Can remar. p-t in spring or secure summer 
position Ful or part-trie available. $15 base-app. schoiarship/rv 
temships avaiabie. conditions exist Customer service and sales, no 
door- to- door Apply now start after finals Cal 10 00 a m W 6 00 
p m . 799-1996

HOLIDAY OPENING waitstaff flexble hours Apply in person Youl 
love El Chico, 4301 Browntedd Highway

HOTEL AND Restaurant Management major to manage kitchen Call 
Jason or Greg 763-3401

I-HOP SERVERS al «hits Cal l-Hop o6ee 746-7827

JASON'S DELI himg all positions for holiday help Apply within 4001 
South Loop 289

KIDS KINGDOM now hi mg pre-school teacher for spmg semester 
Must be available Monday-Fnday 2p nv6p m Pay depends on expe
rience CPR and First Art certrfcalon a plus Apply at 5320 50th 
Street

LOCAL SELF-storage facity needs motivated sales person to wort part- 
time hours and weekends Must be sales mnded and hardwortng Re
sumes accepted at Add-A Closet Sei Storage 4th and Frankford. 793- 
5580

MARKETING INTERNSHIP part-time po6lon Natonal Travel System, 
skids must include Exel Word, Illustrator. Photoshop and Power Point 
Cal 794-3397

MENTOR KIDS/ riprove leadership/ jor Amencorps? $$ lor hvrg/ ed
ucai orv Ful time/ Part Time Cal 747-6597

NEEDED HEALTHY non-smoking women age 21 -291o help infertile 
couple with the gift of life Egg donor needed to aid couples r  fulfill
ing their dreams of havng a baby Excédent compensation for your 
tme Cal Rita at 786-1212

NOW HIRING cooks dah doorman and servers at both Caboose lo
cations 50th St Caboose 50th and Slide Cooper Caboose 50th and 
Ave Q Apply n  person 200 p m. • 4 00 p m No experience neces- 
sary

NOW HIRING dekvery people and sales clerk Devaul Floral J 703 I9ti 
St

ORLANDO S ON 2402 Ave Q 8  now hrng for waitstafl hostesses 
delivery drivers and cooks Must be able to work lunch Apply within 
Monday-Fnday 2 0 0 p m -500pm

PART-TIME CASHIER needed Cal 763 3401

PART-TIME nurse-ads needed 3 00pm - 9 0 0 p m .21 hourWweek 
S A W  W itran  Cad B4ly at 780-7000

SYSTEMS ELAN a women's only fitness center now hiring day-care 
staff. 9 30am  -12 30p m a n d 3 0 0 p m -6 0 0 p m  Calltoseiup 
an appoint mem 696-6060

TEMPORARY STUDENT assistant posion avaiabie Pay starts at 
$6 5 0 W  ftexble hours Department of Martetng and Pmmcbon tor 

Student Affairs Contact Heath at 742-2661 ext 271

TUTOR/BABYSÍTTER 2rtí grade-9th F text* t o n  cal my offe* 748- 

7827

FURNISHED FOR RENT
1/1 BACKHOUSE located at 20th and Fhnt A va « *  January gradi
ate student preferred Call Hotly at 785-0648

1S T MONTH FREE
Take over my lease ai Jefferson Commons Cad 790-8876

2 FEMALE subleases needed rent $335 a piece a v a * t *  December 
1 month free rent. 799-3760

FEMALE N EEDED  to take over lease at Jefferson Commons 
S343/morth, first month's rent free 795-4919

HUNDREDS OF trees at beautiful Clapp Part await you when you rent 
at Part Terrace Apartments 2401 45th Street Enjoy the bids and sqwr 
rels and other such critters Hke no place else in Lubbock Quiet se
cluded L ubbock s best kept secret F umished and unfurnished Two 
bedroom available mri December Pre-teasrg for January twough Au
gust now 795-6174

LARGE 4/3 House, Alarm System Close to Tech, Hardwood 
Floors comes wib W/D, Central H/A $850 2212 20th, 797-3030

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM new bath and haidwoods refrigerator range $750 near 
Tech 796-0774

$100 CASH
Take over lease at Heritage Apartments $389/month Call Clara 789- 
0364 On bus route

191514TH St Taurus Apartments 142 bedrooms rtshwasher and ris
posai Central laundry station $395 and $450 $200/deposd 762- 
3726

2223 15TH, 1 bedroom aptartment hardwood floors $395/month 
Cad Jason at 763-3401

2311 15TH. 3 bedroom 1 bath $695 Cad Jason at 763-3401

3 BEDRROM. 2 bath washer/dyer refrigerator stove dahwasher sun 
room Available now 796-0774

3-2-2 WITH w'd connections 1600 sq ft kvf>g area Big house 
$795/month ContKt 786-7791

3/2 DUPLEX, one car garage w/d connections cantral h/ac No de
posit call Jason at 894 9531

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Wafc to Tech Efficiency one and two bedrooms $250-$380 Mom pets 
accepted 747-5831 ailantsaparimentsOyahoo com

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Very large 2 bedroom 2 1/2 bath townhouse 4410 #1 21st Street, 
$750/month Free base cable and all bids are pad Call 792-2749

ATTRACTIVE ONE two bree and tour bedroom houses and duplexes 
ctoae to Tech 797-3030

BACK EFFICIENCY 2218 14b 421 sq f! hardwood floor, htfi owi
ng washer/dryer pain gri. beautiful landscaping private parkng short 
wafc to Tech Pnce negotiable 763-9470 2 '4  '94-6855

BRAND NEW tor January (hopefuly) Bare flats loft ryte one bedroom 
flats Ruste hardwood floors, tin certng exposed car lightng Srfvei 
metal ceikng fans wih maple blades w/d oonnectons 4204 17b St
791-3773

CUTE 2-1*SwRidsrVWidBry 2006 49b $830* 2121 17b $695 pH*, 
ready December 199 794-7471

CUTE 3 bedroom 2 bath at 3115 36th Street Available now 
$82Smonb Cad Greg af 786-2556

DEER FIELD Vilage 3424 Frankford. are you tired of typeal con
crete and asphalt landscaping'' Take a took at our green fields trees, 
shurt* and flowers, storm doors and widows cframatic dark grey cal 
bolt blues, vbrant reds hunter green plush carpel and ceramc floor 
Small pets welcome 792-3258

GREAT 2/1 oak floors läge yard w/d fumahed $595 2120 26b 797- 
6356

HOUSE FOR tease 3 bedroom. 2 bath 3000sq ft, in ground poof, 
$1600,2701 53rd S t , Flemng Investment Properties. 793-7355

HOUSE NEAR Tech Avaiabie January 1 2002 2 bedroom, central 
a/c. alarm system very neat, dean and secure 765-3099

LARGE 1 bedroom $350/monb All bite pari Near campus, 763-3401

LARGE 2I2JCP. 2LA/3rd bedroom remodeled. CHA. washer/dryer oorv 
nedons. hardwood floors 1911 25b St $650/month. $400 deposit 
787-2323 789-9713

LARGE 5/2 house great location 3 blocks from Tech $900Anorth rent 
by January 1 Cal 762 2841

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
Two or three bedrooms 21/2 baths Washer/dryer oduded New ap
pliances $500 $65Q/monb 747-3063

MINNIX ALPINE QUADS
Monb to monb. 2 bedroom, carport, w/d connections pets negotiable, 
water paid, near LCU 793-6147

m ì n n ix w e s t r ìg e a p a r t m e n t s
Al h is pari free cable. monb to monb. 2 bedroom non-smokng. tar- 
dry facility near LCU West Lubbock 793-6147

NEAR TECH, we have some lovely 1 and 2 bedroom homes Avail
able r  1 December 6 monb leases available Nee appliances For ap
pointment see Ann at 4211 34b (near 34b and Quaker) Afternoons
1 00 p m -500 pm.

NICE 3-2 HOUSE
Circle drive Hardwood floors Washer/dryer Deluded Two blocks to 
Tech $750 00 747-3063

NICE QUIET one bedroom rear apartment 24b and Boston Bits pad. 
$350. $250 depots 799-6531

NONFURNISHED mar house apertnent i 12 bedrooms security kgN 
alley entrance $l50deoosl No pets or smokers $395 per monb. plus 
electncty After 6 00 p m or leave message 762-6720

ONE BLOCK to Tech Efficiencies and two bedrooms tacked privacy 
gates well lighted parting laundary facility 763-7590

ONE OR two persons needed to Anteaseis) TheFountans Apartments, 
cal Manarme 441-0615. 791-4265

PROBABLY THE ncestl bedroom you'll find $415 all bills pari lawn 
kept no pets. 2313 13b 765-7182

REASONABLY PRICED 2-1 houseat 2508 30b 785-8174

REMODELED HOUSE 2/1/1 washer/dryer hardwood floors Avaiabie 
January Near Tech $750 00 797-5334

THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath duplex very nee laundary hook-ups 
No pets no smokers $675/ monb plus utilities and deposi '45-8099

WALK TO class from 21st A University Clean, neat 1 bedroom 
garage apartment Nee appliances private parking, private yard 
$275 plus Avaiabie December 13b For appomtmeni see Ann at 4211 
34b (Afternoon 1pm-5pm)

Orlando’s is now looking for delivery 
drivers for the holidays and Spring. 
Excellent training available-no 
experience necessary. Great money and 
a great place to work. Apply in person 
at 6951 Indiana Avenue between 2-5p.m.

WALK TO Tech, Icvefy 2 oedroom home Wood floors, nee appliances 
w/d, 2 bath carport, fireplace largo living Near 25b and Boston 
Avaiabie December, $525 plus For appontment see Ann ai 421134b 
(afternoons 1 00 p.m. • SOO p.m.)

BROKIN BOOTS Vntage cowboy boerts Entirely new selection great 
Christmas gits Antique Mai. 34th A Quaker, behind Deja Vu

NICE CAR stereo tor sale Jl Aud» and PPI Call lor detais 784-0619.

MISCELLANEOUS

FRIENDZE
51028 60b St OSkdeRd 788-1819 lubbockOfnendze com Star
ing Silver. Crystal Beads Beads Stertng Spmt Rings A Bracelets, In
spirational iems

GUITAR LESSONS ooncert arkst Beginner/ Advanced All styles 
Reasonable rates 25% discount start up monb' Park Tower near 
lech Grtsanti Guitar Stud» 747-6106 CD 's al Hastngs Mu sk  and 
Amazon com

TF^AVEL TO Canada to help researchers hunt tor elusive Bigfoot 
Get rfo  at www gotused com

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip bkni legs Private sanitary settng Lnd- 
ley's Saton and Day Spa. 3307 83rd Street Ask for Camile. 797-9777 
ext 245

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Need someone to hang your lights7 Call Bryan at 781 -9058 or Josh 
at 773-9565

COLOR, HIGHLIGHTS & W AVES
$22 50- $55 00 Musi request new talent cotonst Call Andropoks 747- 
6611

CUT & STYLE $18
Must request new talent stykst Cai Andropolis 747-8811

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Men and women stop waxng stop shavng fast resuts bat last Llano 
Laser A Aesthetic Center 749-7546

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Women and men All body areas Safe smoth, sexy Llano Laser A 
Aesthete Center 1510 Buddy Hofly Ave 749-7546

MAMA PEARL'S Place quality licensed home daycare off 60b and 
Quaker ages 0-5. 797-0464

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place for students to bring concerns and fnd sduiions 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday-Fnday Bam-5pm Open Wertoesdays unti 700 p.m

QUICK APPLIANCE Repair Washers $125, dreyers $75. refndgera- 
tors $175 Cal 741-1370

STUDENT DISCOUNT
$5 00 off hair servees with Tech ID Weddng coordnatng also avail
able Cad Patty at 791-4547 Rowis Stirine 5201 Indiana Su»e 104

TIRED OF hurtng? Dosomebug about I '  Get a professional massage 
Servitg Lubberk u n a  1995 Jason Webber R M T Phone 523-3852 
Student discounts

WASHERS A DRYERS for rent $35/monb plus tax 6-12 monb leas
es Cal University leasng tol free at 1-877-700-7704 or ap»iy onhne 
at www universiyleasng com

C O U E G £ D I G Z - C O M
FREE OFF CAMPUS 

HOUSING. SUBLET AND 
ROOMMATE SEARCHING

PROBLEMP R E G N A N C Y
Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

792-6331

# 1 C h o ic e  l o r  o v e r  IB  B e a r s i

SPRING BREAK

--U.SSki
BRECKENM DGE
WñU BEM WIR CREEK 
KEYSTONE M BMSiM

momcH-BUM
1 « 0 0 - 2 3 2 - 2 4 2 «

www.nnlvtrsltyleaclicliiS.cin

ROOMMATES
FEMALE ROOMATF needed large duplex V2/2 1/3 b is  $383Anonb
Cal (361 ) 549-7372 or 438 5036

FEMALE ROOMATE needed contnue 2 bedroom 2 balh apartment 
lease or find apartment together by January 1. 795-7290

NEED FEMALE zoomale Jefferson Commons. 4 bedroom, 2 bab. 
$293/month 780 1889

NEEDED 1 roomale to share 2 bedroom Very pretty and cozy. $330/ 
monb Calf Cara 441 -0599 leave message

ROOMATE NEEDED
Large 2/1 wood floors close to Tech Available mri December to 
January $350/monb 749-5228

ROOMATE NEEDED to share nee 3 bedroom house Dside loop, 
near mall with male upperclassman, rent $300 Call Derreck 791- 
5526

SOPHOMORE SEEKING roomale begDnng January 2002 Current 
roomate no longer attending school 2 bedroom apartment at Water
ford Place Cal 771-4422

TheUniversity Daily@ www.ttu.edu/-TheUD
i

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
mailto:riddle@hotmail.com
http://www.nnlvtrsltyleaclicliiS.cin
http://www.ttu.edu/-TheUD


FILE PHOTO/University Daily
T E X A S T E C H ’S ANGELA Mooney spikes over a Missouri defender during a match 
earlier this season. Tech faces Utah today in the first round of the NCAA Tournament.

Women s Only Weight Loss Fitness F acility

•Personal Trainers*Individualized Nutrition Plans* 
►FDA Approved Cellulite Reduction»Tranquility Training« 

•Fully Equipped Workout Facility*

SPECIALS FOR TECH STUDENTS!
o. • -

4210  82nd Street #220
Kingsgate North • * •

By Jeff Keller/Staff Reporter

As the Lubbock weather has taken a 
turn toward the chilly side, one thing has 
remained red-hot —  the three-point 
shooting o f Lady Raider guard Natalie 
Ritchie.

T he sophomore Amarillo native has 
been lighting it up from beyond the 
three-point line this season, canning 10 
o f her 19 attem pts from long range 
through three games this season.

Texas Tech is 2-1 in those contests 
and guard Jia Tetkins said Ritchie has 
been a major contributor in the Lady 
Raiders’ winning start.

“N atalie (R itch ie) has been hot,” 
Perkins said. “T h a t has helped us a 
bunch If we're down by two points 
(R itch ie) will just hit a three and we will 
be up by one. 1 think tliat helps us a lot 
just because we know we can get her the 
ball and she will just put it in.”

Ritchie’s shootiiig statistics this sea
son show how fond she is of the three- 
point shot.

R itch ie  has made tw ice as many 
three-point shots as two-point shots. 
N ineteen of her 31 shot attempts this 
season have come from behind the three - 
point line.

Ritchie credited a great deal of her 
three-point opportunities this season to 
Perkins. Perkins averaged 14 points per 
game last season as a freshman and has 
drawn the attention of opposing defenses 
in the early goings of this season.

Ritchie said this has helped her to get 
more open shot attempts.

“I’m the two guard and Jia (Perkins) 
is such an awesome player, if they dive 
off on her at all when she is creating stuff 
she can  create me an open shot out 
there,” Ritchie said. “Also with Plenette 
(Pierson) down in the post each game, 
my defense can sag off and I can he open 
on the three.”

Ritch ie said she has practiced her 
long range shooting and it has paid off 
in the first three games of this season.

THREE continued  on page 7
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Raiders look to

Ritchie becoming Tech three-point charm

By David Wiec'.imann/.SMff Reporter

After getting a surprise berth to the 
N C A A  tournam ent, the Texas Tech 
volleyball team hopes to have a surprise 
of its own in store for U tah.

T h e  Red Raiders will square o ff 
against the Utes Thursday in Salt Lake 
City for the second time this year. Last 
time these two teams met, U tah came 
out on the winning end 3-1, but Tech 
coach Jeff Nelson and players said their 
ch an ces are m uch b e tter th is tim e 
around.

“W e’re definitely healthier than the 
last time we went up there,” Nelson said. 
“Last time A nn (Rom jue) was out nurs 
ing her back, and Melissa (M cG ehee) 
was sick.”

Outside hitter Heather Hughes-Jus- 
tice said Utah should not take the Raid
ers for granted because they have played 
with their usual line up for most of the 
season and are playing better than early 
in the year.

“W e didn’t play them well before, but 
we’re playing better now, and they might 
not expect it,” Hu^ics-Justice said. “And

two starters were out last time.”
U tah elim inated Tech in the first 

round of the N C A A  tournament last 
year in  H aw aii, 
and the familiar
ity o f  th e  two 
squads may be 
cause for a small 
rivalry.

“1 think there 
may be a little bit 
o f a rivalry there,”
Nelson said. "T he 
o th e r  m atch es 
h av e  all b een  
good m a tch es , 
and maybe we’ll 
corne up with an
other one."

N elso n  said 
th ere  is no bad 
b lo od  b etw een  
U tah  and Tech .
T he players respect each other, but it 
will be an emotional match given Tech 
knows what to expect and it is the 
postseason.

“We know them well so it’s not an

environment we’re not familiar with," 
Nelson said.

Because Tech was not expected to 
reach the post sea
son, Hughes-Jus- 
tice said the Raid
ers hope to  turn 
som e heads and 
shine some light 
on the future of the 
program.

“A  lo t o f  
people counted us 
out," Hughes-Jus- 
t ic e  said . “W e 
have something to 
prove, and we play 
better when we’re 
th e  underdogs. 
They might com e 
in co ck y  and 
m igh t ta k e  us 
lighter.”

Outside hitter Kelly Johnson said she 
hopes to back up her Big 12 Newcomer 
o f the Year award with a good perfor
mance and contribute to a Tech win.

“I think the Newcomer Award will

encourage me to play well at the tour
nam ent,” Johnson said. “I want to show 
the reason why I got it.”

Tech’s strategy for the match will not 
be any different from its last meeting 
with U tah. T ech  only hopes to do what 
it didn’t do in August.

Hughes-Justice said Tech was beat
ing U tah in last year’s first-round match 
but failed to close out the match, losing 
3-2.

Tech will have to get past U tah ’s 
block as the U tes rejected the Raiders 
17 times in August.

Nelson said emotions will have to run 
high against U tah, and he hopes to spoil 
the Utes’ perfect record at home this sea
son.

“W e’ll need to play with more emo
tion and more heart than we did on Sat
urday," N elson said. “It’s the end o f the 
year, and you have to com e up with your 
best m atch o f the year. Plus, they’re 14- 
0  at hom e this year and it would be nice 
to be the one that ended it.”

A Tech win would put the Raiders in 
the second round against either BYU or 
U tah State.

A  lot o f people 
counted us out. We 
have something to 

prove, and we play 
better when we are

the underdogs.
»

—  H EA T H E R  H U G H E S-JU ST IC E

Texas Tech Volleyball Player

Luby's is a dynamic leader in the 
restaurant industry, operating over 
200 stores throughout the 
southern United States.

• M en’s and W om en’s Kings
• Yellow  (¡o ld . W h ite  G o ld . P latin u m
• M ore th an  3 0  s ty les  to  c h o o se  from
• P rice s  s ta rtin g  at * 1 9 5 .0 0

Va r s i t  y  J e w e l e r s
1311 University Avenue • Across from Tech «747-0929

w w w .varsity jew e lers com

TEXA S ITC H  GU A RD  Natalie Ritchie attempts the short jumper. Ritchie is Tech’s top 
three-point shooter for the Lady Raiders.

purchase your

online during registration
or come by Journalism Room 103.
For more information, call 742-3388.

M anagem ent T rainees
Managers are like business 
partner's Your perform ance  
directly influences your earnings 
potential and career advancement 
pace. Trainees begin with a 
com prehensive paid training 
program at corporate headquarters 
In San Antonio prior to placement 
in one of our restaurants.

♦  10-Week Paid Training Program 
in San Antonio

♦  Relocation Assistant
9  Generous Health & Life 

Insurance Programs 
9 Profit Sharing Plan
♦  Paid Vacations
♦  Monthly Bonuses

Make your move from class leader 
to business leader. Contact a Luby's 
Management Recruiter to join our 
fast-paced, entrepreneurial team.

L u b y i
Glass leader. Business leader.

Fax: 210.225.5750  
Toll Free: 877.390.7899  
w ww .lubys.com
EO i

Happy Hour
4  -  7 pm  Monday-Saturday

Margarita Specials 
23oz. Domestic Draft

$ 1 . 7 9

Free Chips & Salsa
with bar drinks }

10%OFF
witn Student ID Food Purchases Only

Burger & Fries 
$0  99*

•  after 5pm Sundays
‘ does not include double meat/double cheese burgers

\M E
" lim im i" ^CAF*

6810 Slide Rd. 
771-4521

take advantage o f N C A A  bid, Utah

■

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
http://www.varsityjewelers
http://www.lubys.com

